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THE EVIDENCE AND CALLING OF THE SPIRIT   4/5/14
God offers evidence that is based on faith… not always what we want as proof, but tangible evidence, just the  

same. God’s way is to avoid confusion (1Cor 14:33), that is why he offers signs and wonders.
The following example mirrors the times we live in and the calling that we have in the Lord.
The prophets of Baal claimed to be in touch with the real God… God challenged their beliefs and used water and  
fire to gain much needed credibility. 1KIN 18:17 And it came to pass, when Ahab saw Elijah, that Ahab said unto 
him, Art thou he that troubleth Israel? Likewise, we often get accused of bothering people when we challenge their  
life choices (by giving them a better option). 18 And he answered, I have not troubled Israel; but thou, and thy 
father’s house, in that ye have forsaken the commandments of the LORD, and thou hast followed Baalim. You have 
made fatal choices… let’s prove who is right or wrong! 19 Now therefore send,  and gather to me all Israel unto 
mount Carmel, and the prophets of Baal four hundred and fifty, and the prophets of the groves four hundred, which 
eat at Jezebel’s table. 20 So Ahab sent unto all the children of Israel, and gathered the prophets together unto mount 
Carmel. 21 And Elijah came unto all the people, and said, How long halt ye between two opinions?  (Don’t be 
double minded) if the LORD be God, follow him: but if Baal, then follow him. And the people answered him not a 
word. 22 Then said Elijah unto the people, I, even I only, remain a prophet of the LORD; but Baal’s prophets are 
four hundred and fifty men. It isn’t uncommon for God’s people to be outnumbered. 23 Let them therefore give us 
two bullocks; and let them choose one bullock for themselves, and cut it in pieces, and lay it on wood, and put no 
fire under: and I will dress the other bullock, and lay it on wood, and put no fire under: 24 And call ye on the name 
of your gods, and I will call on the name of the LORD: and the God that answereth by fire, let him be God. And all  
the people answered and said, It is well spoken. It was good that the challenge was accepted. 25 And Elijah said 
unto the prophets of Baal, Choose you one bullock for yourselves (you get first pick… [showing no bias]), and dress 
it first; for ye are many; and call on the name of your gods, but put no fire  under. 26 And they took the bullock 
which was given them, and they dressed it, and called on the name of Baal from morning even until noon, saying, O 
Baal, hear us. But there was no voice, nor any that answered. And they leaped upon the altar which was made.  27 
And it came to pass at noon, that Elijah mocked them (a timely challenge), and said, Cry aloud: for he is a god; 
either he is talking, or he is pursuing, or he is in a journey, or peradventure he sleepeth, and must be awaked. 28 
And they cried aloud, and cut themselves after their manner with knives and lancets, till the blood gushed out upon 
them. 29 And it came to pass, when midday was past, and they prophesied until the  time of the offering of the 
evening sacrifice, that there was neither voice, nor any to answer, nor any that regarded. Not even a wisp of smoke  
appeared… nothing. 30 And Elijah said unto all the people, Come near unto me. And all the people came near unto 
him. And he repaired the altar of the LORD that was broken down. 31 And Elijah took twelve stones, according to 
the number of the tribes of the sons of Jacob, unto whom the word of the LORD came, saying, Israel shall be thy 
name: 32 And with the stones he built an altar in the name of the LORD: and he made a trench about the altar, as 
great as would contain two measures of seed. 33 And he put the wood in order, and cut the bullock in pieces, and 
laid him on the wood, and said, Fill four barrels with water, and pour it on the burnt sacrifice, and on the wood. 34 
And he said, Do it the second time. And they did it the second time. And he said, Do it the third time. And they did 
it the third time. 35 And the water ran round about the altar; and he filled the trench also with water. Any form of  
natural fire was neutralised. 36 And it came to pass at the time of the offering of the evening sacrifice, that Elijah 
the prophet came near, and said, LORD God of Abraham, Isaac, and of Israel, let it be known this day that thou art 
God in Israel, and that I am thy servant, and that I have done all these things at thy word. 37 Hear me, O LORD, 
hear me, that this people may know that thou  art the LORD God, and  that thou hast turned their heart back 
again (the whole purpose for Elijah at this time). 38 Then the fire of the LORD fell,  and consumed the burnt 
sacrifice, and the wood, and the stones, and the dust, and licked up the water that was in the trench. Even the stones  
were consumed.  39 And when all the people saw it, they fell on their faces: and they said, The LORD, he is the 
God; the LORD, he  is the God.  The hearts of  the people were won over,  but woe unto those who offered an  
alternative to God’s truth. 40 And Elijah said unto them, Take the prophets of Baal; let not one of them escape. And 
they took them: and Elijah brought them down to the brook Kishon, and slew them there.

Like Elijah, we have all been called with a particular job in mind. No one was ever called randomly or for no  
purpose.  2TIM 1:9 Who hath  saved us,  and  called us with an  holy calling,  not  according  to  our  works,  but 
according to his own purpose and grace, which was given us in Christ Jesus before the world began, God has given 
you the Holy Spirit power to benefit his people… we need to use it. You were called to serve God his way… that is  
why he gave up his son… so you could live. The fire burns in you… let others see it. 


